I nominate the following company for the Edison Award 2022:

Company Name

This company is nominated for the following achievements during 2021 (one sentence description):

CEO or other senior executive name (Please print or type)

Signature (CEO or other senior executive must sign to approve*)

Company Contact (Person we may contact for additional information)

Email for Contact

Media Contact (Person we may contact to coordinate any press releases)

Email for Media Contact

If submitted by email, placing a signature on line 5 of this form is considered an “electronic signature” and indicates the individual's approval of this nomination.

EACH NOMINATION MUST INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:

1. This Nomination form approved by CEO or other senior executive.

2. Executive Summary (approximately 100 words).

3. Description of the achievement (no more than three pages of text, plus up to two pages of supporting material and images, not including the above summary).

SEND NOMINATIONS TO:

ATTN: Owen Schmitt
Member Relations, Edison Award
Edison Electric Institute
701 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20004-2696

202-508-5180 (direct phone)
oschmitt@eei.org

Electronic nominations preferred but please send hard copies if there are specific printing requirements.

NOMINATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY FRIDAY FEBRUARY 8 2022